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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

The Republican party faces 1000

with renewed contlilence.

AouiNALDO listens in vain for the
rumble of the November tidal wave
hp hoped for.

Our friends of the Chronicle die
hard, but should remember .that it
might have been worse.

Edward Atkinson will have to do
some close figurine; to nnd the

vote In his state.

Onk of the happiest Republicans in
the county is Charles A. Snyder.
And he is one of the Bhrewdest poli
ticians, too, in the Republican ranks.
If we had more like him in the
councils of the party, there would be
more victories to our credit.

IN Iowa and Ohio the fight was
made on national issues, und the
Republican platforms declared in
favor of gold as the monetary stand-
ard of the country. In both states
the Republican majorities were large
enough to leave Ino doubt as to the
sentiment of the voters.

SlNCK the reported car scarcity and
the delay in the shipment of coal be
cause of the glut of freight on the
railroads, unusually busy scenes are
witnessed on the Schuylkill canal,
and more coal has been Bent over this
waterway than in any similar period
In years. Porty boats are in service
and they have all that they can do.

The Republicans Hold Their Own.
The general result In the twelve

states which voted on Tuesday is sat-

isfactory to the Republicans. They
carried Iowa, Kentucky, Massachu-
setts, Ohio, Pennsylvania and South
Dakota, while the Democrats were
successful in Maryland, Mississippi
and Nebraska. State officers were
chosen in all of these states. Of the
three states New York, New Jersey
and Virginia which elected Legisla-
tures New York and New Jersey were
carried bythe Republicans, and Vir-

ginia, of course, was held by the
Democrats.

Of the states which chose state
officers the Republicans made a gain
in South Dakota, which has been
wrested from the fuslonists, while the
Democrats have recovered Maryland,
which was carried by the Republi-
cans in 1895, 1890 and 1897, but which
had been Democratic in all the previ-
ous years for a generation.

The Republican victory in Ken-

tucky is especially gratifying.
Goebel's election would have been a
lasting discredit to the state. Ken-
tucky was Democratic ever since the
Republican party was founded until
1895, when it was carried by Bradley,
and in 1800 it was won by McKinley,
though by such a narrow margin that
one of the Bryanlte electors squeezed
in. In 1897 It went back to the Demo-
crats on minor state officers, but this
year the Republicans have It again,
and by a handsome majority.

Tuesday's elections, therefore, are
encouraging to the Republicans. It is
evident that It was the Wellington- -

Lowndes feud whioh defeated the Re-

publicans in Maryland. For personal
as well as party reasons the failure of
Lowndes to seoure is un-

fortunate, lie has given Maryland
the best government which it has had
for a quarter of a century, and de
served another term, but the unfor-
tunate wrangle with Senator Welling-
ton in whioh he was Involved threw
the state against him and the Repub
lican party.

INDIGESTION
Cured by Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure

"I suffered overtwo.yearswltb Indigestion and
Nervous Dyspepsia, unable to eat or sleep. I

tried several physicians and different remedies
but they only helped me for a short time A
friend advised me to take Johnson's Dyspepsii
Cure I have taken three buses, and am now
feeling better than I hate for two years. liar,
a goodappetite, sleep well and have none ot thr
symptoms of Indigestion or Dyspepsia, whil
I have gained ten pounds lit weight within a
couple of months. lam taking pleasure in re-
commending Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure where-eve- r

I can, and several of my friends are taking
it with marked results." I. A. Arnold, Clnn.
JLarg Box 10 cti. by mall, or five stamps

14 at THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inf.
PHILADELPHIA

Ydft SALli UV ALL, DRUGGISTS.

A Michigan Miracle
Speech Restorid alter Nurli 13 Tears.
Tht 1'pillanll Commercial, Ypnlanti. Stirh.

Many things nppenr miraculous
thnt are really the result of natural
laws, the workings of which can be
accurately predicted. A striking ex-
ample of this occurred In n promt-no-

Michigan family recently, nnd
there can be no question ns to the
truthfulness of tho narrative slnco It
Is attested by Mrs. Harriet Heroic, of
Ypsllantl, Slloli., a lster-ln-ln- of
Mr. Joshua Hondo, who was Gov-
ernor of Mlohlgan In 1883-- Mrs,
Ilerole sal it:

"In lttStl I suffered from n Govern
Illness; during which my voice loft
me nnd I did not speak above a
whisper for nearly 13 yenrs.

I was treated by five locnl physi-
cians and afterward consulted lend-
ing specialists of New York. They
diagnosed my case ns partial paraly-
sis, stating that the left sldo of my
throat was entirely paralyzed, tho
right aide partially so. 1' or nearly
eight yenrs I have suffered from n
severe stomach disorder andubout
a year ago I doclded to try Dr. Wil-
liams' I'ink rills for I'ale Pconlo.

"My stomach trouble was relieved, my general hoalth becamo greatly Im-
proved and to my surprise I regained control of my vocal organs. I have
usod flvo boxes of (ho pills and Inst November 1 spoka aloud for the first time
In almost 13 years. I am now71 yoars of go und have full control of my voice.

(Signed) Mrs. Harriet A. llitcioi.E."
Rworn to and subscribed bofore me this 10th day of May, 1809, at Ypsllantl,

Michigan. John P. Kirk, notary X'ubUc

Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pnlo People are an unfailing specific, for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, purtlal paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tho afler-effnct- s of tho grip, palpi-
tation oftho heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all forms of weakness
either In male or female.
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on every
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DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Sohonoctudy, N.Y.

Sunday Specials.
Services in tho Trinity licformcd church

at 10:00 a. m.. ami 0:30 n. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. lEov. Z. S.
1 earick, pastor.

Kogular Borvicos will bo held In tho United
Evangelical church, North Jarditi street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p in. Sunday
school at 2.00 p. m. ltov. J. It. llousyl, pastor1.
K. L. C. E. on Monday ovoulug. 1'rnyor,
pralso and testimony meetings ovcry Titos-da-

Wednesday and Thursday ovtultigs.
lllblo study ovcry Friday oveniug. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive. Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and U:30

m. Sunday school at 2 p, in. Class moct-u- g

on Wcduosday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
wolcomo.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on Wost Oak street,
as follows: Holy Communion, 8:00 a. in.
Morning prayer and sermou, 10:30. Sunday
school, 2:00 p. m. Evening prayer and

7:00. Q. W. Van Fossen, pastor.
First Baptist church, comer of West and

Oak streets, Uov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. ra. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. ui.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in the Presbyterian church for
the coming week as follows: Sabbath preach
ing services iwau a. ra. ami u:au p. in.
Sabbath school 3 p. m. Weekday services in
tho lecture room : Sr. C. E. Tuesday ovening
nt 7:30, Midweek prayer meeting and biblo
lecture Thursday ovening at 7:30. Jr. U. K.
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. H. W.
Koehler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Kov. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m.,
led by the pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. ra,
Sunday school at 2 1. rn.. T)r. J.S. Calleu.
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Scats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111.

and 0:30 p. m. Kov. K. H. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon
John Bunn. Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday ovening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, Wost Cherry
street. Bev. John Gruhler, pastor Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;

preaching U:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Kov. Cornelius Latirisin. pas
tor. Matatinum service 0 a, m, High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
O.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlchofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St Cnsimir's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high muss 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev Jamos Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 6 a.m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Wcncslaus
V. Matulaltfs.

Kelieleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mlt-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregraad, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

loy. Jiucklen s Amica halve cures them ;

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist.

Tlio Joft'erHon Davis M'onuniont.
Richmond, Nov. 11. Yesterday Hon.

J. Taylor Ellyson, president of the
Jefferson Davis Monument association,
appeared before the convention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
and presented the resolution adopted
by the United Confederate Veterans
asking the United Daughters to as-
sume the responsibility or raising a
monument to the memory of President
Davis. The Daughters accepted the
charge by an overwhelming majority.
The corner stone of the proposed mon-
ument was laid in Monroe Park, in
this city, in 1896, and it Is designed
that it shall be a memorial not only
of Mr. Davis, but of the "lost cause."
The fund now amounts to $20,000.

Slmyiio'M Absullunt Acquitted.
Chicago, Nov. 11. After a trial last-

ing three weeks Harry Hammond, a
tailor, was last night acquitted of the
charge of attempting to murder John
T. Shayne, u prominent merchant of
this city. Last spring Hammond en-

tered the cafe of the Auditorium An-

nex, whero Shayne was at lunch with
Mrs. Hammond, the divorced wife of
the tailor, and fired several shots at
him, ono of the bullets Indicting a
wound which for a few duys was
thought might cause Shayne's death.

Admiral Dnwoy Kucnpod tlio Curious.
New York, Nov. 11. Admiral Dewoy

and his bride took a drive to Central
Park and Grant's tomb yesterday.
Later the admiral left the Waldorf and
took a brisk walk. On returning ho
passed through crowds that thronged
the windows and halls, but no one
seemed to recognize him. He then
went straight to his apartments. The
admiral said he expected to remain
several days In the city, and did not
know Just what day he would leavo.

Mri. Ilarritt HtgoU.

a
Ul

Sold by all
Ot druggists, jo
i cents per box;
u six boxes, $240.ua

THE KENTUCKY CONFLICT.

ATypoirrnplilcnl Error Which KohuUs
In Advitntngo to DoiuocrntN.

Louisville, Ky Nov. 11. Tho
count of tho ballots cast on Tues-

day was begun yesterday throughout
tho state. In this city a largo crowd
gathered in the court house. Judging
from the progress already made the
official return will show no great vari-
ation from the unofficial figures, which
give Louisville and Jefferson county
to the Republicans by a plurality of
about 3,000.

There Is no change In tho claims
of tho party managers. The Demo-
crats assert that Goebel will have a
plurality of 4,000, while the nominee
himself plnces It nt 7,000. The Re-
publicans claim Taylor Is elected by
a plurality of 4,000.

Tho Times has tho following from
Bardstown, Ky concerning the count
in progress there:

A serious technical error In tho vote
may Increase Goobol's Nelson county
plurality to 1.88G. In the official
count It was discovered that In every
precinct except one W. P. Instead of

V. S. Taylor was voted for, and one
pioclnct, Now Hope, gives W. S. Tay-
lor, tho Republican candidate, only 73.

GtrlH Curldilty dotH Thniii 111 Trouble
Wilkesbarre, Pa Nov. 11. Hattle

Fritz and Anna Esllch, aged 17 and .15

years, respectively, were arrested at
their homes In Luzerne borough y,

charged with tampering wltr
the United States malls. The prosecu
trlx Is Miss Alice Aregood. She al
leges that the two defendants got hold
ot a letter addressed to her and opened
It by the steaming process. The girls
Were held In $500 ball each for trial Id
the United States court.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to cofiee.' ' It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to
day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and ysung.
15c. and 25c.

Itulod Olt Por Life.
Cincinnati, Nov. 11. After a thor-

ough investigation into the fight be-

tween "Curley" Brown and Dan Mur-
ray Thursday afternoon at the Newport
tracK, the Judges yesterday ruled off
tho turf for life the following nersons:
H. D. Brown, George Keating, Trainer
Ted wilker and Charles Keating. Wll
ker was Implicated through handing
urown a pair of brass knuckles dur
lng the affray. Brown did not use the
weapon given htm by Wilker, but
strucK Murray several times across tho
head with a chair. The Keating hoys
prevented Murray escaping. Murray
Is still in a precarious condition, but
win recover.

"Littlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor.
way Pine Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds too, down to the very verge of consump-
tion.

A Hlir I. "iin For (iiiiitenmln.
San Francisco, Nov. 11. The Post

states that a syndicate of American,
English nnd German bankers has
about perfected arrangements with the
government of Guatemala to advance
to that country 115,000,000, relieving
It of Its debts and placing the coun-
try on a firm financial basis. Under
the terms of the agreement the money
will be loaned for a term of 25 or DO

years, and will draw Interest at 1

per cent. In addition the syndicate
will be allowed to control a certain
percentage ot the customs receipts of
the different ports.

What is Snlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through the world fur
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 23 eta., 50 cU. and f1.00. Sold by P. D
KJrlin on a guarantee;.

rrtitornul Insm-iiuc- Ofllcnrs Arrested
Peoria, Ills., Nov. 11. Three officers

of the Peoria lodge ot tho Order ot
Choson Friends, H. C. Dlmon, Mrs
Alice Norvell and Mrs. Martha Tamp- -

tin, were arrested yesterday charged
with being officers of an Illegal fra
tornal and benoflclary society, and as
such with violating the Illinois statutes
by doing an insurance buslnoss with
out authority. The penalty Is a flno
ot not less than $50 or mora than
$1,000, or Imprisonment In the county
jail tor not less than 30 days or more
than two years.

oastohza.The Kind You Have Alrvars Bought

A Y0UNfJ OIR'L'S ANGUISH.

Trios Hlilcldc. Whoil Ilrtr Aliened
Was Arnlllttnd,

Cumberland, Mil., Nov. 11. After
Judge Hoyd yestorday morning an-
nounced that tho court, nftor longthy
consultation, had found Georgo H. Mc-

cormick, of Cumberland, not guilty
of criminal assault on Hose Folk, his

slstor-ln-la- of Frost-bur- g,

tho lnttor rushed from tho court
house alone and running down Wash-
ington street toward Wills creek,

between sobs: "I will kill
myself; I have nothing to llvo for."
JiiBt bofore she reached tho brldgo
her slstor, Mrs. McCormlc.k, and step-
sister, Miss Egtella Robinsons caught
hor, and with tho.nsslstnnco of a man
who wns rushing along kopt hor from
Jumping from the brldgo. The girl
vowed bIio would commit suicide. All
threo roturned to tho court house, all
crying bitterly. Tho Incident caused
groat oxcltcmont. Tho case has
nrouHod groat Interest. McCormlck Is
a tin worker, whoso father runs n
hotel In South Cumberland. He Is
yet to answer tho chargo of wife ul

attempted assault ou Miss
HomiiRou.

VototiT tlm I'rcwliltmt's Homo Comity
Canton, O., Nov. 10. The official

ranvnsB of the vote In Canton and
Stark county, Proslllont McKlnloy's
home city and county, was completed
last night. Tho returns for tho city
show an Incrotiso In tho Republican
plurality of 317 as compared with
Uushnoll's vote In 1897 and a decrease
of 120 compared with McKinley for
presldont In 1890. The county shows
an Increased Republican plurality of
982 ns compared with 1897 and of 670
ns compared with .1890.

At'CMixeil Won ltolcnoa.
New York, Nov. 11. Philip Ernst,

78 year.s of ago, died In Uollevuo hos-
pital Inst night without regaining con-

sciousness. Ills wlfo died Thursday.
Both wore found unconscious, tho lt

of gns escaping. August Ernst, a
son, who la said to havo quarreled
with his .father, und who was placed
pnilor arrest suspected of knowing
something about the affair, was las:
night released by the coroner.
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2 ApHURE Is a certain stylish cf- - 5;

'Z I lect about jrarmeutB niailo 2
E from tlicso Celebrated Pat--- 5

term that Is 11 it attained by the
oi any other patterns. 3;

MS CALL

Patterns.)
S Have not nn cinl for ntyle nml perfect !

l fit. Easy to unm i md On loand l ;
Ij; els. eat h nr.ua holier, Ki.ld in n. arly

every city and tow n, or nv mnll Ask for I
-- m them. Get a 1 asluon blirct nnd tre our ;
22 designs, Ahsoliitclylhevcrylatctslylci.
: A FREE PATTERN

of hor own election will be piven ;

S every subscriber lo :

MNMZIHE,
:S A LADIES' MAUAZINK. ;
-- 2 One that every lady should take recti- - 2;

larty Heautiful c .lored platM ; I.neit 3
fashions; dresimal Injjeconomiei; fanty i

5 work j household hint fiction, et. .Sub- - mi
i nrribe or, s. J 5c fr lattst copy. 3

Lady etnis v anted, Send for terms. 2- -

is . THE McCALL CO., s
130-14- 6 Wost 14th St., New York. :

These celebrated patterns nnd pub
lications are for sale, and recom
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

AHUSEHENTS.
Ferguson's Theatre, .

DAN. J. FEROUBON, Mgr.

1 S9S SEASON 1 300
Brockway

Entertainment
Course.

ENTERTAINMENTS-S- I.

November 11th.
America's Greatest Magician,

MARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
(dmltli Hlstcra.)

December, 1899.
John Thomas Concert Co.

January 29th.
Slay ton's JuMlee Singers.

February 21st.
The Popular lintcrtalner,

Dyron W. King.
March "7th.

Franz Wilczek Grand Concert Company.

Benson tleketn, 81. Itescrved seats 10 and 20 cts.
extra. Single admission, SOc. Kcscrvcd
Heats 61a to ti5o extia.

Tickets now for sale ot Kirlln's drug store,
Adams Kmresa Ofllce and by authorized
agents. Silo for reserved seats open ut
Kirlln's druR store on jNovemucr iu.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAK. J. FERrjUSOH, Mer.

One Night Only.
Tuesday Evening, ivov. 14th.

Ti.e World l'aroed BUOTHEBS BYItNE
In a (J rand Itcvlval of Their

"New 3 Bells."
J.ATKST KDITION.

OlSCQVtRtO!

The Funny Homo and Carriage.
The Great I'lrofctcene.SE The Wonderful Kevolvlng Blilji,
The Lively Octopus.
The John llyrue Troupe of Acrobnts

PRICES : - 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Iteservtxl seats at Klrliu's drug store.

BE SURE.
Be euro you need modlclno before'

iTou toko it, but having onco found oat
Rhat you need it lose no tlmo in get-
ting tho best. If it's for tho Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Rheumatism,
DvBiicpsIa or for Cluonlo CuiMlnatlon,
the best is Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy, and a very simplo way to
iflnd out ir you noud it, Is to put some
'urine in ashiKstumbWand lot it stand
2-- hours: if It then lins a sediment or
milky, cloudy appearance; if it is ropy
or Mrinpy, pnlo or discolored, you do
mil need n phvniclnn to tell you that
juti should Inko i'avorito Remedy at
once It Kpeedily cures such danger-ou- s

symptoms ns pain in tho back, fre-
quent desiro to urinate, especially at
night, burning scalding pain in passing
water, the r'niiiiiiR of linen by your
urine anil all tlio unpleasant nnd dan-cero-

effects produced on tho system
'by tho use or whiskey and beer. All
,rellablo drupcists sell Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy at $1.00 a
bottle, or 0 bottles for f5.00.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with tlio mnn facturers, our read-to- n

can try this grand medicine
By simply sending yourfull

name and post officii address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N.Y , mentioning this paper,1
when a trial bottle of Favorlto Reme- -

tntrntlmr U'it li n nf ..mIob.!
jolo medical advice, will 00 sent you by
snail postpaid.

Tho publishers of this paper guar-
antee tho genuineness of this liberal
offer.

UNIIERAL!) ;i HEROES.

Gonoral Ftitixton Object) to Dlsorlm-liiiitlo- n

In Ills 1'iiviir,
Kausiis City, Nov. 11. At a hanquot

nnd reception to General Funston and
tho olllcers of the Tenth Kansas regi-
ment last night General Funston made
a speech In which he said:

"I am not a hero. I don't feel llko
one. Just an officer Is all I am, who
has boon very fortunate hecauso tho
officers and men under him havo never
fniled to follow when he went some-
where 1 know that it has been my
lot to receive the major portion of the
honor that belongs to the mon. I
give them three-fourth- s and claim
unly a share of tho rest. Thoro wero
and are a great' many ofilcers and men
In tho Philippines who havo done
braver deeds braver were never done

and whose names pass with no
cheer. They never get into the pa-

pers. On the night of April 27, 1899,
when General MacArthur told me thai
tho Grand river bridge would have to
bo taken, and 1 asked 1G ofilcers and
men to go with mo, whero to be taken
apparently meant certain death, 50
of them were eager to go. Since I
returned to America I havo heard not
one word of Captain O'Hara, who was
ono of the bravest and most efficient
ofilcers on tho Orient. Numberless In-

stances could be mentioned where
bravery has not been applauded."

Illir ltnllrond llnttlo t6 Come.
Irwin, Pa., Nov. 11. A sensation

was sprung liere yesterday in regard to
the absorption of the Youghlogheny
railroad by the Pennsylvania com-
pany. Local officials of the former
line have received from Philadelphia
orders directing the local ofilcers of
tho Penn Gas Coal comapny, operating
the road, to turn It over to the Penn-
sylvania. Employes were ordered lo
go to Pittsburg for instructions and
tho Pennsylvania rolling stock was
put on the road, Now comes the re-
port that the big corporation took pos-
session without legal right, because
the sale was not ratified by the board
of directors of tho company operating
the Youghhiogheny railroad, and n big
battle will follow. It will be a fight
between the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Comlnf; Events.
Nov 21. Operetta, "Prince Ferdinand and

tlio Enchanted Sword," at Ferguson's theatre.
Nov. 21. National Festival In Kohbins

Hall, North Main street, under auspices of
the Young Men's liible Class of the l'resby
tcriau Sabbath school,

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of tlio De-

fender Hose Company No. 3, to be held in the
Hoso Company's Hall, Turkey Kun.

TL DqpI itDdiDoiteiperleQced.thooDetoL
l iiu uuiaoniuiiiiyoununerrrora rmai
DUeua & ICioeMei. JroR U. F. TJfUEL,
M. 1)., 00 1 North felitk U l'bltadcl-n- k

lit, 1m.( give GuutnMfl in every cu.
VftiionccUft BlrlctnratnocutUni). LoitYlfor
k Health reitored. Pitta

CT'fi 6 V, Bun.B 12, Houri for long aUntllng and dtngeroui
euei da.Ur 10 80 to t W. Freah caaea eurod 4 to 1 0 dara.
Beod for Sworn leitlmootal and Uook. Xt frandi espend.

T T T

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY U, 1899.

Fossenirer trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Alauch UhunK, Lehlghion,
Blatincton. White Hull. Catasauaua. Allejitown
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
si a in, 7 ou a. in . ana o i t p. ra.

For Wilkesbarre, White Haven and Plttstoc
S 28. 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 and fi 17 r. m.

For Laceyville, Towanda, Havre, Waverly
Glralra.' Rochester: Buffalo. Moirara Fall.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and th
West, 10 12 n. m 12 52 and S 17 p. ni.

For Ilelvidere, Delaware Water Gap n
BtroudsburK, 6 28 a. ni.,3 17 p. in.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 7 60 a. m.
For .Teaiiesvllle, Levlston and Heaver Meadov

5 28 a. m., 12 02 p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 23. 7 SO, 10 12 a. m., 13 62 and
i 17 n. m

For Jcddo, Drlfton and Freeland, S 28, 10 13
a, iu., o it v. m.J U 1. K OA IntO a n. R1V.

For Lost Creek, Qlrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,
and 7 28 p. m.

For Haven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Huamoicin, iu v a, in., J w, ow.aa p,m.

For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,
3 7 ou, ju iz a. m.. ana n u, s i t p, m.

For Yatcsville. 0 28. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.

11 fi9 and i 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 ou, iu iz a. in., u oz, o it p. in,

T U 1 .... 1. . li..tuHlA Ct, f'1 I

New Castle, Morea nd New lloatou, 7 W and
10 12 a. m , 12 82 and ft 17 1. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 919 s. m
1233, 505, 8 IB p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 54 a. in.,
12 , 5 09, 826,881 P. m.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hun, Centralis, Mt.

Carmel and Shamokln, 9 18 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,
Trains leave Hliamokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. in., and 8 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvtlle, Mahano)

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherl)
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 8 82 p. m.

For Ihlghton, Slattugion, Catasaunua. Whlb
Hall, Coplay, AllenCown, Easton and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. m., and 8 32 n. m.

For New York mi PhtladclDhla. 9 47 a.m.
Leave llazleU foenandoah, 8 60, a, m.,

tud 6 27 J.OU.IK H. WILBUR, Oenl, Bunt.,
new xotk.

CIIAItLlCH S. LEU, Oenl. Fan. Art..
!6Cortlatflt Street, New York,

A. W. NONNKMAClIElt, Dir. P. A.,
Honlh liothlehcm.

M. B. CUTTER, Hupt. Traiwpoitatlon,
Uuulli Uetlilcl.cui, Fa,

Tlli '
U Btlll tin' 1 n 1 I ituru or tho

Tif'-l- Ml. ml Inn.
Now Yuik, Nov. 11. Uradstroofs

review of trado says: Strennth of
prices, a natural outcome of past una
1 resent nMlvc demand, Is still 'he load-

ing feature of tho trade E nation,
notwithstanding that unseasonably
warm weather In some sections of tho
country tond to rostrlct retail dis-

tributive trade, nnd necessarily exer-
cises some effect upon from
and collection by Jobbers. than
ordinary Interruption is Indicated by
election day olisorvancos. Tho
ftreugth ot textiles, both law and man
ufnclurcd, has been further accentu-
ated during tho wc. (A icroases being
noted In raw cotton, il and hemp.

Tlio strength of textiles, leather,
oils and miscellaneous products was
calculated ip offset tho weakness In
lircgulaiity- - in metals, not Including
Iron and steel, however, cereals and
other food products. Raw cotton ad-

vanced easily this week-o- n an appear-anc- o

of hotter buying by foreign con-
sumers, lndttrcd by reports of frost
damage, statistics of small movement
and active domestic demand for the
manufactured product.

Scqilol to nil Army Sunndul.
Aitlanta, Nov. 11. Word was re-- 1

cetved in Atlanta last night of the
marriage in Washington on Saturday
last of Lieutenant F. E. Uamford,
Fifth Infantry, 17. S. A., and Mrs. Mao
Kendall O Hrleii. ThlB is a Ronuel lo
the uomoyn court martial nt Fort

in 1807. Lieutenant Damford
at that time was engaged to marry
Captain Itomeyn s daughter, nt the
same tlmo paying marked attention to
Mrs. O Ilrlon. Captain Itomeyn ex-
pressed himself freely In the matter.
nnd Lieutenant O'Brien, hearing ot It,
nrcosted the captain on tho parade.
His superior responded by knocking
him down, tho court martial being
held soon after. Lieutenant O'Brien
died Borne time ago at Dry Tortucaa.

The Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooptns Cough, Asthmas
BronohlUS and Incipient

Consumption, Is

The German remedy"
Cures .VtcA Ywm ists..

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A.A.1FKVER8, Congestions, Indamma.
cures) lions, Luim Fever, Milk Fecr.
II. I1.!SI'HA1.H. Lameness, Injuries,
cures ) ltheuuiafl.ni.
!.'. (BOItK TIlllO.VT, Quinsy, Epizootic

cures 5 Distemper,

cubes W0,lMS' Uo,, rub"- -

IS K. COTjnim, Cold.. Innuenza, Inflamed
cures ) Luuks.
F.F.j COLIC). Bellyache. Wlud.Hlowu.cures j Diarrhea, llysenlery.
(1.(1. Prevents AlUCAHHIACSIi;.

suresI KIUXEV A 1ILAD11KK D160HDERS.
1. I. J SKIN DIBKAPF.S. Manne, Eruptions,

cures J Ulcers, Urease. Farcy.
.1. II, j HAD CtlMllTIO.V, Rlnrlntt Coat.
cures Indlscstlou. Slomaeli Staificers.
COo. each t Btable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac. $7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York, veterinary Manual Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAl WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal.or special package with powder.for $3

Sold br Drusffliti, or lent pott paid ou receipt of price,
kN.MrllllliVB'JltD. CO.,Cor.lllln Join 8u.,hewIork

'8

may desire,
petitors and a

Stove , 12 cento.
12 cents
palla, 10 cents,

Brooina, 19 oeuta.
Store pollab, 8 cent a box.
Hhoe colUli, 8 centa a box.

oil, 8 centa a bottle.
Don't be ton late, as

Cheap

No Ef rp.ct WiTiioot A CJaOs.

This Is true, yet for many
ages no one could account for
the mysterious and
pains that, seemingly without
sufficient cause, tortured the
hapless sufferer, and oftentimes
twisted his limbs out of all

semblance to humanity.
Science, however, has at

length solved this problem, and
has proclaimed that rheumatism,
in all its varied phases, is due to
uric acid in the blood.

Hence, when one is afflicted

rheumatism he knows there
is too much acid in his blood.

does this happen. It
must be the blood's purifiers,
the liver, and especially the
kidneys, are out of order and do
not properly perform their
functions.

But how can they be restored
to their normal healthy state?
Hundreds of thousandsof grate-
ful, and now healthy, people wilt
endorse the answer:

Use Warner's Safe Cure, which
will check an excess of acid,
dissolve the acid deposit, and
produce a normal and healthy
condition of the kidneys and
liver, and then, the cause being
removed, the rheumatism will
quickly disappear.

Quality,
Durability,
Neat
Perfect Fit,

Are the features ol our
footwear. Another tqp-notc- h

feature is our
prices. can com-

pete with other
dealer.

Try us once, and you will
try

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

A box of our

SrCCIflL fATULT BREW

is an exhilarating
.stimulant during .

the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Has achieved its triumphs In our
artiBtic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In1 our

stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to G

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty !

224 West Centre St.t. Shenandoah.

cheaper than our com- -

Clothes pins 1 cent a dozen.
Needles, 1 cent a paper
Tumbler., 2 cents a piece.
CofTce mill. 24 cents.
OoCTee pots, 10 cents.
Soap, 10 pieces for 23 cents.
Washing powuer, oozes lor u cent..

goods are going up.

Store, East Centre S'reet,

D..& J. SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are bole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable

less money.

FURNITURE4- -

Anything you
bigger stock.

excruciating

again.

103 & 105
South Main Street,
GO FOR YOUR BARGAINS

To the Baltimore Cheap store. There you will find
a great assortment in dishes, tinwear, agatewear,
crockery and household goods.

A F"EW OF" OUR PRICES :
plj

Klbowa,
Wooden

Machine

Baltimore

with

How

Styles,

We
any

greatest

superb

Far

1

f:

I '


